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Romantic Adventures Says Hello to Summer with New Items, Sales, CBD & Love
Dolls!

PEARL, Miss. ? July 11, 2019 /Canna Newswire/ ? ]Romantic Adventures, an adults-only online retailer and superstore in
Jackson, Mississippi, is introducing new in-store items and offering hot summertime sales on selected vibes, strokers, lubes, party
gifts and accessories.
In addition to the sizzling deals at shopromanticadventures.com - with some online items currently up to 70 percent off - Romantic
Adventures' owner/manager Tami Rose wants busy travelers to know that the popular store on Highway 80 also carries CBD in
loose flower and pre-rolls, edibles, tinctures and topical lotions.
?We have a great selection of CBD products aimed at those looking to improve their health,? says Rose. ?CBD has been a runaway
favorite with our customers since we started carrying it. People are excited about trying something new.?
Speaking of trying new things, Rose also notes that Romantic Adventures' guests are ?quite surprised and intrigued when they walk
into the store and see Mia,? the life-size Pipedream Products' Ultimate Fantasy Doll that sits propped in a love swing stand, greeting
guests as they enter.
?I've been told by other store owners that the love dolls are becoming very popular, so I decided to bring Mia into the store and see if
there's any interest in taking her home,? said Rose. ?Although at 5'3 and 123 pounds, you may need a little help getting her there!?
Many of Romantic Adventures' personal care products are already for sale below MSRP product list pricing - some up to 31% - with
storewide reductions on a variety of the best adult toys, DVD, unique bath & body products, sexy costumes, bachelor/bachelorette
gifts, lingerie, clothing and accessories.
To learn more about the Romantic Adventures' military discount and other incredible deals, visit RomanticAdventures.com or follow
on Twitter @R_Adventures_.
ABOUT ROMANTIC ADVENTURES:
Founded in 2001, Romantic Adventures is the premier adult novelty store in the Jackson, Mississippi area, offering a huge selection
of sex toys, adult DVDs, unique bath & body products, sexy costumes, lingerie, hosiery, bedroom furniture & accessories,
bondage/BDSM items and bachelor/bachelorette gifts.
In 2016, Navy veteran Tami Rose purchased the store with the goal of creating a safe, inclusive retreat for adults who want to build
healthier sexual relationships with themselves and others, with an inventory of the highest-quality brands, best selection and
customer service at a fair price.
In addition to its storefront location on busy Highway 80, Romantic Adventures also sells its novelties online at
ShopRomanticAdventures.com for fast door-to-door shipments, and offers the latest and most-wanted brands to discerning
customers. Special and custom orders are also available. For more information visit https://RomanticAdventures.com or follow on
Twitter @R_Adventures_.
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